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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Are you In arrears?
I)o not wait for the editor to call on you.

' Call at the office and net a statement < f your
** Indebtedness.

Before the first of October about 500 accounts
will be placed In the hands of an active collector.
Look out for him.
The 8i'Aktan 11.00 a year lti advance In the

county; $1.20 outside.

.Oalbralth and Company are getting In their
goods.
. A. O. Floyd has moved his stock of goods

to the building next to the Hoe lllve.

.The graded schools opened again Monday.
It Is probable that all the classes will be crowded.
.Tlio recent rains home Increased the water

power and the cotton mills aie humming all
right.

.The general opinion of farmers Is that
wheat and oats were not killed by the recent
cold weather.

.W. C. Cannon Is ready for the farmers with
a fine assortment or plows and plowstocks.
Call and get your supply.

.W. J. Wall, a son of Walker Wall, returned
from California before the holidays. For the
last year ha was In railroad work.

' .It Is time to look after the garden. First
make It chicken and rabbit proof. After these
freezes plow as deep as you can two or three
times, or spade It

.If you are In need of first-class commercial
fertilizers call at the Spartan office, both the
Acid phosphate and Soluble will be ready to
deliver the 16th to 20th instant.

.The Dunbar Brothers are hustling these
days. Their pure Florida Syrup Is very One.
Then they have carriages wagons and buggies
and all sorts ef groceries. Call and see th em

.This being leap year the editor of the SpartanIs ooen to a proposition from any lady
who wishes to subscribe, or raise a club for the
StaktaN . Let such report In person or by
letter-
.We will begin a most Interesting serial

story by Julian Hawthorne the 2!nd, Instant.
It will run through several papers. Subscribe
at once. If you wish to read a story by one of
America's leading authors.*'

.To the great delight of bis neighbors Dick
" iienson who vTSQPtffrWfWU1 fUflier JftBM flgM

stealing carpenters' tools was examined by
Judge Klrby Saturday and sent up for trial,
Dick ban been accused of manv thin ire nviba-

coming a gentleman.

Kev. W. 11. Waters married tbe following
persona:
Near Woodruff Sam Campbell and Miss MinnieHeaton Dec. 10.
At Kockford Kddle Sailers and Miss Alta

Morrow Dec. 28.
Near Woodruff, Mat Lanford and Mls9 NanniePage Deo. 26.

.Wood's descriptive catalogue of high grade
garden and field seeds has been received. It
contains much Information as to lawn and
Held grasses, flowers, the vegetable garden
and Held crops. The seeds from this house are
first class. We have tried them for two years
and know that they are good. Address T. W.
Wood & Sons, Richmond Va.

.Prof. G. Ll. Toole, principal of the Woodruff
High School, began the work of the New Year
Monday. He Is assisted by Miss I.ula Brown, of
Troy, S. C. The school Is on up grade. They will
soon have a brick school house which will be
a great Improvement on the rickety old affair
they now occupy. Prof. Toole Is doing good
work which Is appreciated by his patrons.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life rao"1, with
less expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle* "muratti: 111 the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It* excellence is due to its predentin
in the form inost acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative;effectually clc nsing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
f no permanently curing constipation,
it has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it *.s perfectly f-ec froci
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all dreggistsin 60e ami SI lmttles, but it is manufaeturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on ever;
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed, you will nor
Ccept any substitute it Oilercd-

.There was an old time crowd In last Mondayto attend the public ealee and swap newa
and horses.

. Ilev. W. P. Smith, married J. F. Cllne of
Hlacksbunr and Miss Mamie Haines, December
1st, IK'",, near Ardella.

.The special attention of land buyers Is calledto the advertisement of J. Watklns Lee who
lias a valuable farm In the suburbs of the city.

Mrs. CoOe'd died at the residence of her
son Joseph Cofleld, Goshen Hill, last week,
aged 8T>. She was the mother of Mr. George
Coflel 1 of this city.

--Mrs. Mattle Itaber, second daughter of
John T. Cleany of the Spartan Mill, died December25,1895. She was burled at the family
cemetery near OatTuey where her kindred rest.

.We suggest to the young [ladles that they
avail themselves of their privilege this year,
for the next leap rear will not come until 1904.
If they fall this year that will be a long time
to wait.

.Cotton lias not advanced much since the
first dav of the year- There Is little brought
to market. The price for middling here Is 7.60.
New York futures for March wore 8.01 to 8.08
Monday. The spot market was 8 33.

.See the changed schedule of the Piedmont
Air Line In this Issue. The extra train from
Columbia to Asbevllle was put on Monday.
That carries the mall and reaches Spartanburg
about 10 a. m. Returning It passes here betweenten and eleven at night.

.Silas Johnson, a colored farmer, who want
through the clrll war, was looking after bis
farming tools Saturday and making arrangementsfor bis Acid phosphate, lie says he
wants to begin In time and keep a little ahead
of his work. That la the way to move. He
who makes a good showing of work In Januarywill come out all right In gathering time.

.The public sales attracted a large crowd
Monday. The Sartor property on Main street
was sold to J. K. Jennings for $1000. The Burroughsland near Olenn Springs, 14 acres, was
sold for $400.00. Various small tracts remote
rrom railroads were sold at $S.fO to $7.00 an
acre. F. E. Chapman sold the Benson Mill
property near Wellford for about $4 603. It
brought $6 00 more than It did sixteen years
ago when Randolph Turner bought It.

Capt. w. O. IlrlttoH returned last week from
Henderson county, N. C., where he spent four
weeks waiting on his brother. With a devotionand tenderness characteristic of him, he
ministered day and night to his last living
brother. One by one they have passed away
until the Captain only Is left. His father was
one of the leading men of Henderson county
In Its early history. For many years he represent«d his state In the 8enate and It was
through his efforts that Henderson oounty was
formed.

.Hood's Calendar fer 1800 Is out and it Is
greatly admired. Many pronounce It the handsomestyet." It consists of the head of a beautifulyoung woman In an oval panel with a
stylish gold frame. The background and pad
are printed in harmonious brown tints. The
remarkable growth of the edition* of Hood's
Calendar from one million copies a few years
ago to over thirteen millions for 1*08 ti'rttriT"
paralelled by the wonderful advance In favor
of Hood's 8arsapartlla, which Is now the only
true blood purifier prominently In the public
eye.

.During December there were many, cold,
frosty mornings, but winter did not seem to
be In earnest until last Friday. About noon,
the ihemometer being 56 to 66, the wind began
to blow across from Tryon as though It meant
business. It capered and whizzed and rattled
sash and blinds and the mercury dropped at
the rate cf 6 degrees an hour for several hours.
From 3 p m. Friday until 7 a. m. Saturday
there was a fall from 60 to 16 degrees. All day
Saturday It was below the freezing point
Sunday It was a few degrees warmer, l'ror.
Dul're's themometer registered 12 Saturday
night.

Uev. L. C. Kzell united the following couples
In marriage:
On Dec. 18th 18P5, at the house of the bride's

mother. Cross Keys, S. C., Mr. H. Murphy Dalleyand Miss Willie K. Burnett.
On Dec. 22d 18H5. near Abner's Creek, at the

home of the bride's father, Mr. John H. Wood
and Miss M.Tillza Wllsdn,
At Woodruff, 8. C., Dec. 26th 18«5. Mr. D. W.

Davis and Miss Florence A. Thomas, of Enoree,8. C.
At same place, Dec. 2Vth 1K6 Mr. W. F. Davis,of GeorKia, and Miss F. A. Davis of Enoree,8. C. >

.When Jentiess Miller was attending; the
Atlanta Exposition, she made an address In
the Woman's Congress that was full of humor,
common sense and practical suggestions. She
Instructed women how to dress for comfort,
health and beauty. All who heard her were
charmed with the address. A sample copy of
the Jennesa* Miller Monthly for January has
been received. The Illustrations are very line.
Then there are over SO panes of reading mattertreating of a groat variety of subjects relatingto literature, women, education, correct
style of dressing books and writers, children
and various other subjects. We commend
this monthly to wide awake women who wish
to keep up with current events. The price Is
only $1 00 a year. While we are not an utfant
for this admirable publication, we will order
It for any of our subscribers because we know
they will he delighted with It. Address JennessMiller Monthly 111, Fifth Avenue, New
York.

Aa iailltnr t. P . ...1
u tri, r.d.

Hrockman, ware returning t<> town from their
assessing appointment, Saturday afternoon,
their horse became frightened at the smoke or
a passing engine, or at something else, near
the railroad crossing on the Howard <iap
road two miles above town. Mr. Hrockman
Jumped from tlie buggy without receiving any
serious Injury. Ills face anil nose were ecratct

eilconsiderably. Mr. Kpton in his efforts to
check the horse was thrown violently over the
dashboard and his hoad struck the vehicle or
ground rendering hint unconscious for about
an hour. Several doctors soon were on hand
and after he recovered he was brought to his
home. Where he fell and lay for some time he
bled considerably. The greatest Injury seemedto be In the head. About ten years ago Mr.
Kpton lost his arm In a thrasher. One year
ago, the first of January, his brother ln>la\\<
Thomas, was killed by his horse running away,
as he was coming to town to start out to as
slst in assessing property. Last Summer
Charlie Kpton had his arm broken by an unrulyhorse. It looks as If some fatality, in con
nectlon with horses, attended the family. Hun'day Mr. Kpton was apparently Improving,
with the appearance of recovery.

That Joyful Feeling.
With the exhilarating sense of renewed

health and strength and Internal cleanliness
which follows the use of Syrup of Flars, Is unknownto the few who have not progressed beyondthe old time medicines and the cheap
substitute* sometimes offered but never aceptedby the well Informed.
o

________________

When most needed It la not unusual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Snob was the experience of Mr. J. Y. Sch'enck.
dltor of the Caddo. ind.Ter., Banner, when

his little girl, two years of age was threatened
with a severe attack of croup. He says: "My
wife Insisted that I go for the doctor, but as
our family physician was out of town I pur-
ouueu a iiutue <jl v,iimau«riuD'i tougn Remedy,which relieved lior Immediately. I wll
not be without It In the future." 25 and SOcent
bottles for sale by all druggists.

.The Mount Lebanon Shakers have recently
perfected an Ingenious cure for dyapepsta.
Their Iilgestlvo Cordial C mists of a fed alreadydigested and a digester of foods happily
combined.
The Importance of this Invention will be

appreciated when we reallr.e what a proportionof the c< nnuuntty are victims of some
form of stomach trouble. Thousands of pale,
thin people have little Inclination tp eat, and
what t/iey do eat causes them i aln and distress.
This Digestive Cordial of the 8ha*ers correctsany stomach derangement at once. It

makes thin peoule plump. Everyone will be
greatly Interested to read the little book which
has been placed In the hands of druggists for
free distribution.

*

What Is I.axol ? Nothing but Castor Oil
usdeasi) atable as honey. Children like If.

m .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Another's Crime.

The foremost American novelist recentlywon a #10.000 prize for the best
serial novel in a competition which
was open to all and in which many
famous writers participated. The story
was submitted anonymously and it
was not known till the prize was
awarded that Mr. Julian Hawthorne
was its author. This tends to confirm
the opinion long entertained by Mr.
Hawtliornu'b admirers that his great
popularity is due to the merit of his
works and not to family or literary
friendships.
The Spartan, will begin the publicationof '"Another's Crime," a very

thrilling detective story by Mr. Hawthorne.It is equal in power and intense
feeliiig to his ten- thousand dollar story.
Subscribe at once for the story will beginMn 23 and run two to three
mon|d*. Any person getting up a clubfone dol'ar in advance, will

;ra copy. Now is the time to
-class paper for a little work.

oor soil
and exhausted fields which
were once productive can againbe made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of cropsand by tne intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high percentagesof

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by followingthis plan.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boomingspecial fertilizers,but arc practical works, containinglatest researches on the subject of fertilization, and

are really helpful to farmers. They are sent free forthe asking.
GERMAN KALI WORKS.

P3 Nassau St., New York.

we haveTno agents
but sell direct to the coneumert jli at wholesale prices. Hhlpany1I 1 where for examination before I

. . lagx aale. Kverythtng warranted.
HtOttylr*ofL\irriaqen,lK>»tftr* |

f /'j^^wWUtwSaP* I Semite. In ntam|>«t post&go
V M on 1H noire catalogue.

VJJjtfXsj TTvCn\\/ KLKMART cakkiauk ASD
ll.4K.MMH RfU. CO.,

No. Sit, *111.66. W. H. I'KATT, HM'r, Ukkart, lad.

The Columbia Calendar.
The Columbia I'ad Calendar for iswi has made

its appearance, representing the eleventh annual
w-ue, an«l handy and convenient as It has been
heretofore, the new issue certainly surpasses
any of Its predecessors. The cycling fraternity,

i say nothing of the gederal public, has acquireda deeluedly friendly it-chug for the ''oand
its annual a<!ventIs lookedfor1wardto with lullr *T>r6\ terest and pleasI\ ur" '*'hP n<>w cal"

s\. endar contains a

more sbace hav.\ -- s\ ,nK It'on allowed
t» \ \ \ 1. for memoranda,

chartn has been
fVrF&f* added hy llu-ral

Illustration
uiilqne and con\cntent cmiming of dates, calculated to meet

!:« hurried needs of business men. Ail these,
however. merely form a selling for the bright
.Hid sparkling thought* contributed by Columbiariders everywhere: for such a host of frl<Mids
lias the Calendar acquired that it. ha < become a
( ustoinary practice for whcelmt n all over the
country t Jot down their best thought* and inspirationsafter IteliiK »Uhjecteil to the cxhlla
rating inllttence «TT a i 'oltitnlila ride, and to send
them in to brighten its paged. In addition to
these pleasing features tne moon's phases are
indicated for the Ixsnetltof those who wish to
know the best time for night rlulng. The many
dainty sketches that embellish its pages render
it Indeed a work of art, Owing to the unusual
demand last year a much larger edition has
been Issued for lifltrt. The Calendar can lie obtainedfor Mve 2 cent stamps by addressing
the Calendar Department of the l'ope Manufac,Hiring Company at Hartford. Conn.
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STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,County ok Spartanburg.
Court of Common Plea*.

Summons toi Relief.Complaint Not
Served.

Mrs. Marietta Burns, Plaintiff,against
Charles C. Chase, Mrs. Maria Chase, D,
Baxter Wood, L. A. R. Reab, BenjaminMantoe, trading as Mantoe & Co.,Herbert E. Walter and Ernest Ascher,copartners as H. E. Walter & Co., TheMerchants' Hotel Association and the
City Council of Spartanburg, Defendant*.

To the Defendants above named.
Yea are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action,"which has been this dav tiled in
the office of the Clerk of the Court oi
Common Pleas, for the said county, andto serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber at hi«
office In the city of Sumter, Sumter
county, In the State aforesaid, within
twenty days after the service hereof,exclusive of the day of such service; ami
if you fail to answer the complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.Dated the 6th day of December, A. D.
1895.

D. M. YOUNC,Attest: Plaintiff's Attorney.T. R. TRlMHlBK, [Seal]Clerk C. C. P.

ming Positions Kg*Studeti t s' complete
course in half the time
at half the expense ol
other colleges. 21 placedlast month Address at

once GEORGIA BUS. C3L>LEGK, Macon, Oa.
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BOOKS, PERIODICALS, ETC.

IF YOU WANT
School Books. "Rlnnlr "Rr^t-a

>

Writing Paper,
Blotting Pads,

Daily Papers, New Magazi nf*

1 .GO TO.

TRIMMIER'S |
I

l iin UN3T. |

JOB PRINTING, j
At lowest prices, at

dlEK'g I
STORE. 1


